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JOHK S. HAMPTON.

'TOTL BCP T POtlC JpSSTIltCnQX,

, Stephen il; pool.
or ouvt. mv- - :v

v roaCOKGaESS, ,

36sEiir .T.itoAvis;'
'

;' . i or nkxxtes. ;

is thebnlj.eTeiling
pjaper in the city that furnishes the
latest news and market reports by
telegraph. The pajjer --is furnished

j at te jQW rato of ten cents a week.
ililtii . I ,

To Poll Ilolderg-pimportan- U

11
s There having been some question

raised as to tho. planing of the
election laws,' rclaungpio the boxes
necessary to be used in county elec-

tions, and judicial flections, the un-

dersigned having, been many times
applied to, for an opinion, construe

1. In county elections, but one
box should be used f for county offi
cers, including Clerk 6f the Supe- -

rior Court j.-
: v

: r',

2. In judicial election?, but one
4 box should be used for judge and

solicitor, in those districts where

.'RALEIGH, IV. C.
v ' Is the Place to Jluy

FKEKCH AND PLAIN CANDIES,

Foreign and Dom6stic Fruits,

RAISINS, NUTSj etc,

Fine Cijrars, Smoking Tobacco,

ChewinoITohacco, Fine Cut Chewlmr
Tobacco,

Fancy Goods, Cliildrcns Toys,

Carriages for the Little Folks,

CROQUET SETS,
UASE BALLS AND BATS,

Marblcs,Topinnfl Kites,
All at JU.Lldx.lxtu i o-- - I

mar Srgm -
f

TjUIOPOSALS FOR DIMENSION
JT STONE AND CUTTING FOR THE

U. S. COUKT HOUSE AND POST 0F- -

FJCE AT EALEIGH. N. C
OrnCB Or OCPKBIjrTBKDIUIT,

Raleigh, N. C. July 1st, 1874;
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until 12 m. of the 29th dsy of July.
1874, for furnishing: and deliverinjr at the
site of the ; proposed court-hous- e a hd poat--

ofnee, at Raleigh, N. U, all the Dimension
Stone required for the exterior of the sup
erstructure of the building,' cut ready for
setting, and as required by the drawings
and specihcations.
.?The species of stone from which a selec

tion will be made will be confined to gran
ites, limestones, freeutones, '.and SMndtone.
ana tue qualities especially insistea uikki
will be uniformity of color arid texture, dura-
bility, and the capacity for working under
the chisel or hammer to a proper surface.

No stone that, has not been tested by
actual nse as cut stone in buildings for at
least ten years will bo. considered, and at
solute proof that it has been so used for
that period must be furnished. The stone
must farther have a pood grain and be free
from all discoloring substances, and; the
quarry from which it u procured mast be
fully opened, and capable of furnishing the
quality and quantity desired within, the

1 vU uii vU uj kuio nuroi magujvua
i A sample block of the stone proposed to
be furnished must be submitted to this omce
theblock to be 12 by 12, by l2 inches,show-in- g

on One face the natural fracture of, the
stone and on the others the different grade
of cutting required to be done on the work,
as shown by the sample blocks to be seen
at inis urn ce or at uv pnu oi mo isuper
vising Architect, Treasury iepartment.
Set. must be delivered at the site of the
building: that' of the water table, within
three (3) months from the date of the aceep
tance of the contract; , that of t,he first story

second story within twelve (12) months

I.KIl 1S1I QUAIOTULY
VIEWS.

EDINDURO REWIEW, (VI,t-- .) U)X--

DON QUARTERLY ia;VIEW,(iW
rTtWe.) WESTMINSTER ltK-yiE-

(Uber1.) BRITISH
H QUARTERLY REVIEW

(EvMclical).

Blackwood's edinburctagazine1
KEPRIXTKU BT TUB

LEONARD SCOTT FUHL1SU'

140 FULTON ST., NEw YORK,

By arrangement tcith the t English
Publishers, tcho receive a lib-

eral compensation.

The neriodicala cunstitnU a won-lerfa- l

miscelUnv of modern thought, research aod
criticum. Thcrem of Euroen boot
worth retiewine i fund here, nu Ihcj
treat of the leading event of the world i a
masterly articles written by men who have
opecial knowledge of the mailer ireaieo.
The American Publishers urnre apoo all in--

Ulltflrent readers tn thl country a liberal' . .v Isupport oi me .Keprniwi, wmtu mrv uvr
solonsr and so cheaply furnished, feeling
sore that no expenditure for aterary matter
will yield so rich a return tuat rvtjuiru
for a subscription to these tne

Leading Periodicals of Great
Britain.

TERMS:
About one-thir- d the price' of tho origins!.
For any one Review. . 4 X per annum.
For any two Reviews. . . 7 (W v

For any three Reviews lit U)
For all four Iteviews I2 0O
For Blackwood's MauAzine 4 CM)

For Blackwood A 1 Review 7 0
For Blackwood and 2 " 10 K

For Blackwood and 3 IZ tY "
For Blackwootl and I la O0 " y

Piwtajfe-- two cunt is imtuber, to he pre
paid by the quarter at the office of delivery.

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty per cent wilLbo al

lowed to clubs of four or morejpcrmiu.
Thus: four copies of Blackwood or of one
Beviw will he sent to one address for

12.89; four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood for $48, and so oo.

Tof clubs of ten or more, in addition to
the above discount,

.
a copy gratis will be

I

aUiwed to getter-u- p of the club,

PREMIU31S:
New subscribers (applying early) for the

rear 1874 may have without charge, the
ast volume for 1873 of such periodiciU

w9LnhA0r'& fo. ...rt'j;.j',L
Or instead, new subscriber to nv wb;

three, or tour of the above periodicals may
bave one or the "rour Reviews for 1873
subscribers to all five may have two of the

1 Magazine for 1873.

xto premiums given to clubs
Circulars with farther , particulars may

oe had on application.
L EONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

jun 25 140 Fulton St., New York.

IAM SHELBURN'S

PHOTOGRAPH

AND

FEREEOTTPE GALLERY,

West side Fayetteville Street,

; rixuoh, u. c.

All kinds of Pictures copied, from small
to life-siz- e, an'ri finiRhed in Tnin. rV
Water colors or oiL

The new shadow Photograph and Ferreo. .

types made a specialty at this Gallery.
Also Enamelled PhotoGrranhs. . Fonmnnn
is the best tune to take childrens's Pic-
tures.

Nzit Doob toPiscud, Lik&Cb
Dsua Stoex. t"f' .

JgLATCSHLEY'l .
--

Ikf&ovep '

Cucumber. Wood Pumps
i

are widely and favorably known'for theirs

valuable qualities. Darabilityi Efficieoey

and Cheapness, they reccommend them-selve- s

in the best of all tests, that of practi

cal use.

For sale by
-

P tO-- tf
' T. H. BRIGGS A SONS.

nrjrcniNGS & Co.,

Uanniacturers and Dealers In

Sad I cs,l Bridles, Harness, etc.
opposite Tucxxa imx.

, ,,,, v
FayatteyillQ Street,

KATiKT(m-K.!a-l"- !v

CopriBraa pants. Hia attempted to
tell a few anecdotes which were ap-
plauded lustily by his fellow citizens,
the truly loL He , charged Gen.
Scalerwith being in the armj and
of na-vin-

g tnree; men sbot in his
Brigade fcr desertion. When one
of his constituents sung out that's so
for I-w- as shot fouftecn times for de--t

serting and laying out, mysell,1 He
made no points nor brought any is--
sues wonny oi notice, saw tne ne-
groes did not want Civil Rights and
the law would never pass, &c. His
speech was the feeolest effort I ever
heard, hj a candidate for Congress,
yet he will get his party strength.
He closed by appealing to his friends
to stand ty him ; &c The gallant
Scale?: the popular candidate of
the,Conservative party, arose amidst
great applause, I will not day re-

plied, but made one of the most elo-
quent and logical speeches ! have
heard since the war. He discussed
the issues of the day in a plain aod
common sense way, showing up the
extravagance corruption and incom-
petency lof the' Badical party and
their administration. He spoke of
the three deserters who were shot in
his Brigade and showed that itwas
not done by his order, but by order
of the i;ourt Martial of which Wm.
B. Bodman was judge advocate,
and that he did all in his power to
save them but Wm. B. Bodman
signed, their death warrants. His
eulogy on our . fallen heroes, who
stood like a wall of fire, between the
mighty host of the enemy and the
innocent and r unprotected j loved
ones at home, was ! really one of the
granaesi mgnis oi eloquence i ever
heard, and the brave old heroes 61
many hard fought battles, God bless
them, sit with 3 tears trickling down
their iCheek, ;m. memory, of . their
fallen comrades.

. ... I will not attempt!
.' '" - 4 Wa synopsis of uis speecha3 1 could

not do it justice,
.

but suffice it to
.'1 - i t m i i isay, toe straignc nairea Jignt com-

plected men of" this district are all
for Gen.' Scales? i :iv ',iJ

Yours very truly, i
I Democrat.

Rev.; Dr. Wilson or Richmond
and the Milton. Chronicle.
Says the editor of the Chronicle:
Having suggested the idea that

if Dr. Wilson was guilty of the in-

decorous language imputed to him
he was not in his fight mind, and
may haehnlly corn--
or Opium meacinally, too freely;
And subsequently,! in view of the
certificate sustaining, ..j tho JTimes
while Dr. Wilson observed silence,
having expressed the opinion tljat
vule gentlemen sustained the Tunis,
and in a spirit of pleasantry re-
marked that Dr. W. would-hav- e to
ttake'valer"-h- e 'sends us7 by to

day's mail the following card, which
we detain the press to insert, cou
pled ftttbtbep Committee's card fo
which he refers, annexed: i ,

All right ! We'll take water in
future we like it We took it in
Danville. We ; have 1 caid our re
spects "to the "noble Jeems" to-da- y.

Death to .ohii 'Barleycorn !'' and
"Upium " Ave, do not, fellowship
them. But thev oucht not to be
slandered. Our head was level it
is still level. We want it laid level
when we die. . Read card in Rich-
mond papers of 7th inst.

Respectfully,
'. 1 . N. W. Wilson. ,

Richmond, July 6th j 1874.
''The object of our trip to Dan-

ville was simply to ascertain the
identity of the address. The result
of our investigation is this : That,
beyond all question, ) the address
read before the ministers who sign
ed the card was the address deliver
ed by Dr. Wilson before the Roa
noke Female College, ,

' "Signed,
''Alexander H. Sands,

v "J. L. Bureows." . .

: Bishop Xyman at Hickory.
Piedmont Press. 3

v. This RL Rev. gentleman, assisted
by Rev. Messrs. Hughes and Joyner
held i divine service in Reform pd
church in this place, morning nd
noon of Friday, Julv 3d. Th fol
lowing persons received the rite of
connrmauon : JUunroe inger, Mrs.
Mary little, Miss Missouri Cope!
Imciah and Johnnie Walker, J. mk
JbitUe and Robbie Black. Bishop

.uj.au. uaa vv mpressive de--
uvery, uses tne .most: chaste and
elegant language and his reasoning
is simple enough for any child to
understand. His style is quite ani
mated ana m tnis ne sets an exam-
ple which we, hope will be followed
by the clergy of his church as they
have, more than any other denomi-
nation, adopted the conversational
style of oratory so much in vogue in
the English pulpit and plianient.
This may do for cold, phlegmatic
Englishmen, but to impress -- an
American audience reasoning must
be enforced by frestures. St
doubtless gestured with Jiis chains
as he stood bound in the presence
of Agrippa. " The Bishop' is an'afTjui
ble gentleman and made a fin jm4
pression on bur : community, espe--J

cially 63 he preached Christ and
him crucified and eaid nothing to

munities congregated io heir him,;

f Afpofcitxnents cf UozJ J. J. Dari.
Cfaj)tr0osoplf Jt Davis, candidate

for Congress in .the Fourth District,
"win address the people at tho fol
lowing placrs and, times: , ,. ,

GRAN TILLS COUXTT. :

Henderson Monday: JulyrCth. '

Oxford, Tuesday ' 7th. .

Sassafras Fork, Wednesdsiy 8th.
Tally-tf- o; ThWclay ' 9th.
Brasfield, Friday - " 10th.

Franklinton, Saturday. ; 11th. f

Mr. Headen, having refused to
agree to joint , canvass, - is hereby
offered - a division i of time at the
above mentioned places, if he de-

sires to attend. Other appointments
will be hereafter annouced.

" Colonel Pool's Appoinmenst.
The following is CoL Pool's ap-me- nts

for this campaign :
" Jjply 7 Lexington, Davidson Co.

. ' 9 Concord, Cabarrus "
" 11 Lincoln ton, Lincoln " "

" 13 Butherfordton, Butherford
it 14 Shelby, Cleaveland '

16 Morgantdn, Burke "
17 Lenoir, Caldwell "

( 18 Taylorsville, Alexander "
21 Statesville, Iredell u

21 Newton, Catawba j
It

( 23 Asheville, Buncombe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, N. G.

II. C. JEccles. , .Proprietor.
july 10-- tf f;

66B" ,T "'If i.

Use Frank Millorfe Sons'

Improved

FRENCIt ' Bli'ACKING.

it contains no. acid, and gives a dry.
beautiful and durable gloss, and owing to its
vfcry careful preparation is decidedly pene
neial leather. ; - " j

Retails cheap, as common Blacking and
is far better. .. . r. , .....

Send for Price list. Discount to the
trade.' . j

'

juljl3 T. ILEIJIGGS & SONS.

MEAL, HAY.

One Car load Corn. '
One " " Bolted' MeaL 1

Two: ,"jfij; ; Timothy Hay t,'
100 bushels "Virginia Oats.1 j

15 bbls. Rockland Lime '

at
v. MURRAY & ALLEYS

.
i FeedStorb, N. C, Depot.

3t-jun-4
' : : ...

JLFKED WILLIAMS ft

No. 40 Fayetteville Street,

Kaieigli, K.C, ,.

Wholesale and retail dealer in School
Books, Stationary v Blank Books, ; Fancy
Articles, &c. keeps a full stock of every-
thing in his line at the lowest cash pri-ie- .

Special terms to merchantsSand schc ol
teachers, v . i'

mar 3-S- m t -

YELL(W SULPHUR SPRINGS,

. MONTGOiUtHT COUNTT.

VIRGINIA.

The Coolest and mo3t Elevated I nmaer
.

.; .
' !

Resort in Virginia.

IS SITUATED NEAR THE TOP OF THE

ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS.

Three and one half miles from Christians
buFg-Depot- , on : the Atlantic, Mis-

sissippi and Ohio Railroad.
The BUILDINGS are new, conveniently

. arranged, and capable of accommoda- -
ing 600 guests.

The WATER as a tonic is without a
rival. Its alterative properties adapt it to
wide range of diseases. It is especially,
valuable in Dyspepsia and all diseases of the
Stomach and JSowds. It has no superior in
Cutaneous Affections, General Debility, Pro-Iract- ed

Conxxdescenct, or for persons suffer-
ing from Nervous Disorders, or Overtaxed
Brain. It is a specific in Chronic Diarrhoea,
Chronic Cholera Infantum, and in Diseases
Peculiar to Females. This Spring has been
for years a favorite resort for ; families ;
being admirably adapted to relieve children
while teething. . i

TELEGRAPH, POST and EXPRESS
OFFICES in the new HoteL

BATHING APARTMENTS. -- Hot and
Cold Baths of mineral water at the com-
mand of visitors.

BILLIARD SALOONS, and BOWLING
Alleys for Ladies and Gentlemen.

An experienced and skillful Resident
Physician will b in attendance daring the
season. - ; 1 ;.

COACHES from the Springs meet every
train at Christiansbnrg Depot. . . ., r. t r f .
. Excursion Tickets at reduced prices can
be gotten at all principal stations.

Tjtwcs.i-Bo- ard nperr-da- y, , 12.60, . for a
single week $14; for four weeks or longer
$12.50 per week Children under ten years
half price.'' For three consecutive months
we will only charge $5tT

Send' for pamphlets containing analysis
Address

X J, J. 4 J. WADE. Proprietor 1

nyl82a Yellow Bnlphw Springs.

amnesty biU, and Qt adoption of aU necessary
a f - m M 1 M -tneusustsjur uie cjij in vciiitiu ana pnwtuua yj
the civil and political rights of all dosses of
Amnrican citizens ' 1

J tJeC7rThat re fally endorse the act of
ooogrtsa, passed to secure equal rights and
protection to the citixea? of the United
States, in the several States; andvxrespeci- -
fuUu recommend a continuance of lhe present
taxes and the adoption of such further tegisia- -

turn as rem more certainly secure to in cuwtw,
full and practical enjoyment of aU thsir rights
privileges and hbentcs. 1 1 Y v "

laforin'ofike Bcpublican Party
adopted . at Philadelphia June 5th
1872. . 0 ;' r V-- v

SeCv.SL Complele liberty and exact equal-

ity in the enjoyment of allS CiTfi, political
and public Rights should be established
and effectually maintained throughout the
Union by efficient and appropriate State
and Federal Legislation. Neither the law
-- nor its administration shoutd admit ast
discrimination in ftsveci of citizens by rea
son of race, creed, coital or vrivious conM--
uon. eg mmnntudje " ' " '

National Colored Convention at
New Orleans, April 10, 1872.

2. Wa pledge our .unswerviiig derotion
to support the nomineen of the Philadel
phia Convention. (Republican Convention
called for June 5. 1872.) V i

7. Especiallr do we pledge ourselvos to
elect successors in Congress, i. e. tarn
thorn, out wherever we have the power, to
every republican whp voted, against or
dodged the supplemental Civil' Bights Bill
recently introduced into the United States
Seriate by Charles Sumner: and also suc
cessors to those who shall not show a satis
factory record on Citil, Bights Bill now
in the United Stales House of Representa
tives. :

Democratic Platform, Adopted at
Baltimore July 9, 1872. 7

!. We recognize the equality of all men
betore the law and hold that it is the duty
of the Government tn its dealings with the
people to mete out equal and exact justice
to all of whatever nationality,race.color or
persuasion religious or political.

Civil Rights in Legislature ofNorth
Carolina Rouse Jonrnal, Ses
ion 1873-7- 4, Page 206. Janua

- ryll, 1874 , ,

Mr; Houston .fDemocrat) introduced
resolution protesting apabist the passage.-o- f

Q&C&ih Riohts Bill by.f Congress'. . Wil-
liamson, Radieal, offered the following aa ft
substitute for the Tesolution-:- ! ".1 ; i

4 'Resolved by the House of -- Representa
tives, the Senate concurring, that our Sen
ators be instructed and our Representatives
requested to., vote for euch a bll aa will se-

cure equal, civil and political bights,-agains- t

all bills tending,' to an enforce
ment qf social equality." .1.
- The vote was taken on Williamson's sub-stitu-ta

aa, above, and it wna roted-jiown- ,

ayes 46," nays 55,"as follows: "
.

For . the substitute : Abbott,' Beani
Blythe, Brown, Brown of DvidsonBJaBn I

Cox, Dudley, Ellison, Fletcher, boater,
Uilbext , Axornian Goodwyn, Guytpaer,
Hampton, Hughe?, Jonps oi. Northampton,

ler, Michael, Mirell, Patrick. Pascal. Perrv
of Bladen, Iieid of ' Randolph, Rhodes.
Scott, Sharp, Sweed, Jivett, Winslow,
Williamson Wheeler and Wlusnant 46.
All radicals. Against the substitute 53
Democrats.

Mr. Jones, Democrat, offered an amend
ment to,the original resolution as follows:

uRes6lved That the General Assembly
of North Carolina do' most earnestly and
respectfully petition the Congress of the
United States--; not to pass the Bill now
pending in the House of Representatives,
known as" theA Supplemental Civil Rights
Bill; beliefing as wedo, that the immedi
ate effects of such a law would be the sup
pression of our public schools, for both
white' and colored, the closing of many of
out nouses or worsnipi the rum - of our
Landlords and hotel proprietors, as well as
the thorough demoralization of our society
and the cause of, bitter strife ;between'the
races. ; ; .

"From a thorough knowledge of the sit-
uation we are satisfied that the bill Would
optA-at- e disastrously to our best interests
and, therefore we prefer this our petition . "

Which amendment was adopted and pass- -
ea oy tne loiiowing vote ayes 75 nays 25.

Noes, Abbot, Bowe, Bryant of Halifax,
Bunn, Cobb, Carson, Dudley. Foster. Gil
bert Gorman, Goodwyn, Gray, Guyther,
Hampton, Hughes, Jones of N Jordan,.
Jtieya, iuUtterJon, McJLaurin, Miller, Pas-chal- l,

Scott, Sneed and Williamson, 25, all
radicals. . ; :

Ellison voted for the Resolution, and af
terwards moved to reconsider. He opposed- - -if -

So these Republicans all refused to ask
Congress not to pass the Civil Rights Bill)

In the Senate of North Carolina, Eppes,
Harris, Hill, Human, McCabe, Seymoun on
December 17, 1873, placed -- themselves
squarely in favor of the .Civil Eights Bill, see
Senate Journal 1'age 183. 1

....
i' .i

High PotntN. C. July 7th 1874.
. Dear Crescent:-r-T-he political at
mosphere, of this district is getting
a little warm, like thej weather.
The candidates for Congress of thia
district, addressed their fellow citi-
zens at this place on Monday the
6th ult Col TY7F4 Henderson the
Radical candidate, inade the open-
ing speech of one and . a half hours,
which was quite windy and -- very
scattering, and like light missives,
falling harmless at the feet of Gen.
Scales, he stated in the. offset that
he was a self made man, that at
ten years of age he was put between
plow handles and there remained
till he was twentyKme years of age,
wearing copperas breeches and
homespurf shirts, and going, bare-
footed. "While his competiter, (Jen.
Scales was raised, educated, land
born with a silver spoon in his
mouth Aw exact language, and that
he CoL H. had never attended school
but ninety days in his life,! eaid he

from same date; and the remainder, being Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-th- at

of the third story, chimney , stacks, count to clubs can be allowed unless the
dormer windows, steps, and copings, tc. f money is remitted direct to the publishers.

both such Officers arc voted for and
but one box, of course, whore only

i solicitors are voted for.
3. But one ballot should be put

iu each box. '
. w

r ;; Wm. R. Cox,
Chm. of Dem. Con. Ex. Com. ;

.' Tnos. B. Keogu, ,

Chm. Rep. Ex. Com.
Newspapers "of North ' Carolina

-
j please copy. $

July 10, 1874.

m Upper Cape Fear Conutry.
! We have had the pleasure .. of
meeting a gentleman who is well in-- '

formed as to the condition of affairs
j the in upper Cape Fear country He

r reports 'that Cumberland,Mo6re;and
Harnett will give. Iool, Waddell affdf

Fuller a full conservative vote. That
Waddell will not lose a vote polled
for him in 1872; that the conserva
lives will vote ho whole ticket; that

. the news fromVUnion, Ansbn and
Montgomery J' is " 'equally- - as good.

; That Fuller wh( has been up in that
, 7w nrmgiing wiui . tut) peuuiwr

receivo the full pait'BupojriU-jXl- i is
conceded that .WaddeU'sj: election is
Euro; and that FuUer'Wiifbeat Bui-to- n

badly. Cumberland, it is. ex-

pected, will elect a full cpnservafcve

ticket.

1 Tho Canrass ia Franklirt. U f j

:. On Tuesday . CoL T..a Fuller, met
Mr. Headen at Louisburg in Frankl-

in," and vo learn, ' vcll sustained
i the reputation- - he enjoys tis one of

ill-- ' 1 . . i : : 1 .j L! ' : 4--mo very oest siuiup bptjaiiex; iu mo
State. "We liear that ; some of our
old hard-she-ll democratic friends
''said they , enjoyed it as much

, as a camp 'meeting;" it was so good
fpr thep to be, there;; "A great deal
of enthusiasm prevailed. l . is
enotigli'ito' say' thaf HeaderJ got a
drubbing, , and that: the b people of

Franklin insisted. thatTuller should
give liim another dose of '4.ho same
medicine on Monday at Franklin-
ton. These are times when the best
men in our party should go on the
stump and do "their full duty to
avert the possible evils the future:
may bring us; atfdV'wer are glad to
see Col. Fuller and others at work
for Davia and ; Democracy ! "I

Meeting of N. C Eailroacl atllillsboro- -

"We understand that at tho meet- -
i

ing of. stockholdersl o the N.C.Ii.R.
! at Hillsboro on yesterday,tho amend
ments to the charter of the com

pany were accepted as a whole.
William A. Smith was chosen a di-

rector by the private ' stockholders;
and was subsequent ly reelected Pres-

ident iof the Company.' It is said
that the provision made in the?

amendment looking to Smitli's ex
clusion because he 'refused to tes-

tily does not exclude him, as he
was not on oath when he declined
to answer the questions propound- -
bd by tjio committee of the legisla- -

ture. Major John W. Graham was
chairman of the meeting. Steps
were taken to carry out ; Consolida-
tion, to secure the refusal of the
purchase of the Western! North Car--i
olina Eailroad,and to make co mpro--

mises with bondholders and stock-- ,
h?lders who" do, : Qt consent to the

'now arrrangement and purpose? of
the company. '-

--'

within eighteen 118) months from same
date, under a penalty of one hundred dol--

jars (Si W) for each and every day s delay
beyond the tide above stipulated, r :

Proposals will be made for the entire
work complete, as exhibited by the, draw
ings and described by the specifications.
.;; No bids will be received except from the
owners or lesses of the quarries from which
the stone is proposed' to be furnished, or
their asrents, who must also be enfracred in
stone cutting, and have the necessary facil-- 1

lties for a jrOmpt execution of the work as
required.
f ' Payments will be made monthly, dedncv
ing ten per cent, of work executed until the
final completion of the contract.
I ! All bids must be made on the printed
form to be obtained at this office, and mast
be accompanied by: the bond of two respon-
sible persons, in the sum of ten thousand
dollars, ($10,000.) that the bidder will ac-
cept and perform the contract, if awarded
him, and execute bonds therefor in the
amount of twenty thousand dollars, ($20,
000,) and a valid and binding lease of the
quarry to the Government as security for
the faithful,, performance of the contract,
the lease to take effect upon the failure of
the contractor to comply with the terms Of

'the contract; said lease to authorize the
Government to - take full possession of the
quarry, and work it at the expense of the
contractor, in case of default: the bond to
"be approved by the United States District
Judge, Ulerk of the United States Court,
or the District Attorney of the District
wherein the bidder resides.
f j The Department reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids, if it be deemed for the
interest, oi tne uovernmenf to ao so, or to
divide the work of the basement and su
perstructure, and award- - to different bid
ders, at its option. Every bid must be
made on the printed form to be obtained at
this office, and mast ' conform In every re-
spect to the requirements of this Adver-tiieme-nt,

or it will not be considered.
J Plans, specification, and forms- - of pro-
posal can be procured on application at
this' office, or at the office of the Supervis-
ing Architect, Treasury Department.

Samples of the stone (properly labelled)
proposed,to be furnished mast be submit-
ted with the proposals, and all proposals
must be enclosed in a sealed envelope; en-
dorsed Proposals for Dimension Stone
and Cutting, for the United States Court-
house and Post Office at Raleigh, N. C,"
and addressed to

V , WM. A. HEARNE,
v i July 1 24t ; Superintendent.

OYAL HAVANA LOTTEBY.

. Imfoktast Notxcx. '

' For the coming drawings, commencing
January 8th. we have reduced the price of
tickets as follows :
Wholes $20. Quarters $S. v Fifths $4.
Halves $10. Tenths $2. Twentiethsa

We are prepared to , fill all orders. Cir
culars sent upon . application. Highest
price paid for Spanish Bills, Govern
raents,etc3.. .t , ',1-- .

P TAYLOR A C6.; Biafasri,


